2020 Expo Booth Rates
Volleyball Canada’s youth teams compete and train all season in their respective provinces with their eyes set on
competing at National Championships. During the month of May 2020 the youngest division (14U) will compete in
three select cities across the country; Ottawa, Abbotsford, Halifax.

We invite companies that see these events as an opportunity to engage with young athletes, sample/sell
products, recruit future post secondary students, and reach families to consider securing a vendor booth at a
National Championships in a city that makes sense for you.

OTTAWA VENDOR BOOTH RATES:
APRIL 30 - MAY 3
CARLETON UNIVERSITY - 96 TEAMS EXPECTED
Display

Booth

Double Booth

Size

3ft deep x 10ft wide,
8ft tall

10’ x 10’ feet

10’ x 20’ feet

Booth Layout and
Details

Display: Un-manned display
space

Regular Booth: One 8’x2’ table
skirted, 2 chairs

Double Booth: Two 8’x2’ tables
skirted, 4 chairs

Cost

$400

$500

$750

All vendors must be approved by Volleyball Canada. Product sampling and selling options may be available
depending on the type of product you are hoping to sell and the expo location you are interested in. Click here
to fill out booking applications: Booking Form or call Cassandra @ Volleyball Canada 613-748-5681 ext: 221

ABBOTSFORD VENDOR BOOTH RATES:
MAY 7-10
TRADEX CENTRE - 112 TEAMS EXPECTED
Display

Booth

Double Booth

Size

3ft deep x 10ft wide,
8ft tall

10’ x 10’ feet

10’ x 20’ feet

Booth Layout and
Details

Display: Un-manned display
space

Regular Booth: One 8’x2’ table
skirted, 2 chairs

Double Booth: Two 8’x2’ tables
skirted, 4 chairs

Cost

$400

$500

$750

All vendors must be approved by Volleyball Canada. Product sampling and selling options may be available
depending on the type of product you are hoping to sell and the expo location you are interested in. Click here
to fill out booking applications: Booking Form or call Cassandra @ Volleyball Canada 613-748-5681 ext: 221

HALIFAX VENDOR BOOTH RATES
MAY 15-18TH
CANADA GAMES CENTRE - 40 TEAMS EXPECTED
Display

Booth

Double Booth

Size

3ft deep x 10ft wide,
8ft tall

10’ x 10’ feet

10’ x 20’ feet

Booth Layout and
Details

Display: Un-manned display
space

Regular Booth: One 8’x2’ table
skirted, 2 chairs

Double Booth: Two 8’x2’ tables
skirted, 4 chairs

Cost

$400

$500

$750

All vendors must be approved by Volleyball Canada. Product sampling and selling options may be available
depending on the type of product you are hoping to sell and the expo location you are interested in. Click here
to fill out booking applications: Booking Form or call Cassandra @ Volleyball Canada 613-748-5681 ext: 221

